Eastern Oregon Livestock Show
Union, Oregon

“4-H & FFA
Our Youth; Our Future”

June 6-12, 2010
Union, Oregon

Official Classification List

Sponsored by:
Eastern Oregon Livestock Show, Inc.
EOLS ENTRY INSTRUCTIONS

Entries are due by May 15th at 5:00 pm at the Union County OSU Extension Office. Entries may be submitted by completing entry forms or by entering online through our Union County Extension Website at: http://extension.oregonstate.edu/union/. Click on the link to Eastern Oregon Livestock Show, then EOLS entries.

Union County 4-H members must enter through their 4-H Leaders.

Out-of-County 4-H members must enter through their local 4-H Agent.

A $5 Exhibitor fee per 4-H contestant is due by the entry deadline. Fee can be mailed or delivered to:
OSU Extension, Union County
10507 N McAlister Rd, Rm 9
La Grande, OR 97850

Please make check payable to: Union County 4-H Leaders Association

Questions: Before the show (541) 963-1010
          During the show at (541) 562-5631

All exhibitors, parents and leaders are responsible for knowing show policies and abiding by the rules in your division.
Changes have been made.

4-H CLUB RULES, pages 6-9, and 4-H & FFA
AUCTION SALE RULES, pages 30-32.
HIGHLIGHTS FOR 2010:

▪ Weigh in time is: 1 - 7 pm
▪ COOL Affidavit required (See page 30, rule #3)
▪ An Oregon 4-H Animal Science Exhibitor Agreement is required
▪ Clean up day is June 5, 9 am - 12 pm. All exhibitors are encouraged to participate. Potluck to follow with hamburgers provided. Please bring a salad or dessert.
▪ Auction rules have changed. (See pages 30 –32)
▪ Club Animal Policy: A 4-H club will be allowed to exhibit and sell a market animal on alternating years. Proceeds from the animal must be split 50/50 between the club and the 4-H EOLS Building Improvement Fund. Animals must be pre-registered and approved through the 4-H Agent in charge of the livestock show.
▪ Duane & Lila Fleet Memorial Award (NEW, page 23)

NOTE:

▪ “Older than Dirt” Showmanship (for adults)
  ▪ Horse ~ Monday
  ▪ Livestock ~ Friday
▪ All 4-H ribbons & record books should be picked up by Friday at 2 pm.

4-H OFFICE HOURS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>4 - 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>7:30 am - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:30 am - 4 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12 - 8 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>7 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>7 am - 2 pm (4-H office officially closed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AUCTION OFFICE HOURS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>2:30 - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7 am - 1 hour after auction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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4-H DEPARTMENTS

Superintendent. Carole Smith, 4-H Agent
4-H Staff. Honour Bowen
Beef. Tom Hinton & Jayne Kellar
Dairy. Kimi Durning
Swine. Debbie O’Rourke
Sheep. Lory Graham & Earl Graham
Auction Chairmen. Billie Jo Boothman, John Leithner
Photographers. Elaine LaRochelle (Swine), Britney Shaw (Sheep), Dennis Witherspoon (Beef)
Horse. Deborah Beeson
Livestock Judging Contest. 4-H Staff
Weigh Masters. Earl & Cheryl Graham

LATE ARRIVALS

If you have an emergency regarding late arrivals for market animal weigh in, individuals must call the 4-H Superintendent to verify. Telephone number: 562-5631, 4-H office at EOLS grounds.
PROGRAM

Sunday, June 6, 2010

4:00 p.m.  4-H Office open/Horse Check in
6:00 p.m.  4-H Office closed

Monday, June 7, 2010

7:30 a.m.  4-H Office open/Horse Check in
8:00 a.m.  Horse Orientation (Members, Leaders, Parents, & Judges)
9:00 a.m.  4-H Horse Showmanship, Western Pleasure, Horse Judging Contest
TBA      “Older than Dirt” Horse Showmanship
4:00 p.m.  4-H Office closed

Tuesday, June 8, 2010

7:30 a.m.  4-H Office open
9:00 a.m.  4-H Horse Show: Western Equitation, English Pleasure, English Equitation, Walk/Trot
9:00 a.m.  4-H presentations (all day)
4:00 p.m.  4-H Office closed

Wednesday, June 9, 2010

11:00 a.m. 4-H Presentations
12:00 p.m. 4-H Office open
1:00-7:00 p.m. Market Animal Weigh-in
5:00 p.m.  Goat Showmanship & Confirmation
7:00 p.m.  All animals in place
8:00 p.m.  4-H Office closed

Thursday, June 10, 2010

7:00 a.m.  4-H Office open
7:30 a.m.  Livestock Orientation (Parents, Leaders & Members)
9:00 a.m.  Record books due for all special contests
9:00 a.m.  Make arrangements to complete questionnaire for Rayburn Award
9:00 a.m.  Judge Conformation Classes (1st market by weight, 2nd breeding)
1:00 p.m.  Interviews-Jodi Schubert & Allied Beef Industry
3:00 p.m.  4-H Livestock Judging Contest
5:00 p.m.  4-H Office closed

**Friday, June 11, 2010**

7:00 a.m.  4-H Office open
7:30 a.m.  Livestock Orientation (Parents, Leaders & Members)
9:00 a.m.  Showmanship Classes (order of classes seniors, novices, junior, intermediates)
9:00 a.m.  Bob Cornford award nominations due from superintendents
1:00 p.m.  Assemble for Parade
2:00 p.m.  Parade
2:00 p.m.  4-H Office closed
2:30 p.m.  Auction Office open
4:30 p.m.  4-H Awards-Sale Barn
6:00 p.m.  All breeding stock released
TBA   “Older than Dirt” Livestock Showmanship

**Saturday, June 12, 2010**

7:00 a.m.  Auction Office open
8:00 a.m.  Auction Sale; Swine, Beef, Goats, Sheep
**4-H CLUB RULES**

1. All 4-H classes and contests are open to currently enrolled Oregon 4-H Club members from 4th—12th grades.
   - **Junior** - For members in 4th, 5th, or 6th grade
   - **Intermediate** - For members in 7th, 8th, or 9th grade
   - **Senior** - For members in 10th, 11th, or 12th grade
   (Grade is the grade just completed)

2. Out of county club members must make entries with their county Extension agents. Agents shall make entries for their counties online or mail a paper entry (using a separate entry sheet for each kind of livestock) to Carole Smith, Extension Agent, 10507 M. McAlister Rd., Rm. 9, La Grande, OR 97850, by May 15.

3. **4-H Records Deadline.** 4-H records are required for special contests and must be submitted to the 4-H office on the Eastern Oregon Livestock Show grounds by 9:00 a.m. Thursday, of the show. No exceptions. *Record books need not be sent to the show unless competing for special awards.*

4. All animals must be in place by 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday, and will be weighed off the trucks. See Rule 2 under auction. (All animals other than market are released from the grounds on Friday at 6 pm and should be removed).

5. Exhibitors of 4-H market animals must have owned and cared for their animals at least 60 days prior to the show (except steers which are 120 days).

6. Market Lambs must be shorn and wool not to exceed 3/8” across the scale, or animal will not be allowed to be shown or sold at show. It should not be packed fleece. Animal must be dry and with no blankets when crossing the scales.

7. Registered animals must be registered in the name of the exhibitor. Registration in a partnership or family name is acceptable providing that the 4-H member’s animals have been identified to the club leader at the beginning of the project.

8. 4-H members who share an animal in a 4-H project must decide who will enter and show it in conformation classes. Each member may show the shared animal in showmanship if they can be in different classes.

9. All fitting, training, care and showing must be done by the exhibitor (exception: junior and novice members may receive minimal assistance from older 4-H members). Violations: show committee and 4-H agent will give one warning; second violation: contestant will be disqualified from show and auction. Animals and stalls must be presentable at all times. Premium money may be withheld if animals are not groomed or if stables...
are dirty. All animals must be clean when exhibited, shown and sold.

10. Market animals or feeders may be purebred, crossbred or grade. Breeding females may be purebred or grade, but must conform to breed types.

11. All market animals are to be judged by weight rather than by breed.

12. All 4-H members are allowed to weigh in and sell one market animal.

13. An exhibitor may make only one entry in each breeding class.

14. Fleeces exhibited must have been shorn in the current year. They will be displayed in the Auction Sale Barn.

15. Each sheep and goat exhibitor will be limited to five sheep or goats. This includes market lambs.

16. No animal shall be exhibited in more than one class, except classes for breeding groups, horse classifications and market pens.

17. No animal shall receive an award higher than the judge determines.

18. All exhibitors must enter and place in a showmanship contest in one of their respective divisions, and must show their own animals. Horse club members should participate in the equitation contest.

18a. Novice livestock showmanship classes are for juniors who have not previously exhibited in any show.

19. The judging schedules as outlined will be strictly adhered to. However, exhibitors with class conflicts should be in communication with superintendents. All efforts will be made to accommodate youth showing in multiple projects.

20. Each exhibitor must clean out the manure in his/her stall and place it in boxes by release times: Breeding stock is Friday at 6:00 p.m., Market stock is Saturday at 1:30 p.m. In compliance with Union City ordinance it will be necessary to separate wires and paper from manure. Special barrels will be provided for this purpose.

21. All checks, including premiums and sale of stock will be distributed to the club members no sooner than 4 weeks after the show.

22. The Danish point system will be used to determine the amount of premium money paid exhibitors. Points will be totaled for all showmanship classes. Points will be awarded to first, second, and third place, according to the various classes. Total number of points received by all exhibitors will be divided into the total premium money to determine the value per point. Premiums will be paid if sufficient funds are available. COUNTRY Insurance & Financial Services will provide additional premium money for all showmanship classes.
23. Club members must furnish their own grain and hay. No straw allowed.

24. Safety rules:
   a. No riding of horses inside the horse and livestock areas.
   b. Pitchforks, rakes and other items of equipment must have the tines on the ground when not in use and the handles securely fastened.
   c. No cars, trucks, or other motor vehicles will be allowed within the livestock and horse areas between 8 am - 5 pm.
   d. An unmanageable animal may be requested to leave the show. Exhibitors of questionable beef animals will be required to lead their animals a prescribed distance. Any control decisions will be made by the division superintendent, an EOLS officer and respective 4-H or FFA director. Any excused animal is disqualified from the show.
   e. Nose tongs will not be allowed.

25. **Health/Ethics Policy** - The Eastern Oregon Livestock Show and Sale supports the humane treatment of all animals. We are committed to:
   a. Upholding the welfare of animals as a primary consideration in all activities.
   b. Requiring that animals be treated with kindness, respect, and compassion.
   c. Ensuring that owners, trainers, and exhibitors use responsible care in handling, transportation and exhibiting their animals.
   d. Providing for the continued well being of animals through proper feeding, disease prevention, sanitation and attention to their safety.
   e. Supporting scientific research to improve the health, safety, and well being of livestock.
   f. The new state 4-H exhibitor agreement covers all animal projects.
   g. A health screening committee will look at the overall health of all species to enforce this policy.

26. Club members must allow their animals to be used in livestock and horse judging contests if needed.

27. Club members may discuss placings with official judges, but undue criticism and unsportsmanlike conduct will not be allowed. Premium money will be forfeited.

28. Any adult who wishes to file a complaint may do so in writing to the EOLS Board of Directors and accompany the complaint with $50 fee (non-refundable).

29. Each member participating at the Eastern Oregon Livestock Show will receive an exhibitor rodeo pass. Exhibitor passes may not be used by adults. A special adult pass will be given to 4-H leaders and other adults who assist at the show.

30. A Change of Ownership brand inspection slip (E-slip) must accompany all market steers and will be collected at weigh-in.
31. Animals exhibiting in “Other Breeds” class: If five (5) or more animals of an unlisted breed are shown, a separate class will be established with champion ribbons awarded. “Other Breeds” class will be judged independently based on their respective breed merits. Champion ribbons will be awarded if merited.

32. Sale & Show Policies for club animal or donation animal:
   a. A club will only be allowed to sell one animal.
   b. A club will not sell an animal in two consecutive years.
   c. A club animal will be shown in appropriate conformation class by a club member to determine grade and place.
   d. A club animal can be used in a showmanship class by a member if:
      1) That member has worked with and helped train animal sufficiently to have control.
      2) Scheduling conflict exists that can’t be easily resolved.
      3) Club animal can’t be used in place of the members’ own animal.
   
   Note: club animal can only be shown in one showmanship class.
   e. Different members can show club animal for conformation/showmanship classes.
   f. Any club member that can control the animal can sell it through sale ring.
   g. Must own animal at least 120 days for beef and 60 days for lambs, hogs & goats.
   h. Animal must be entered at sign up time in showmanship & conformation.
   i. Donated through club or club member.
   j. Identify what proceeds are going toward.
   k. Sale instruction written on 3X5 card and handed to auctioneer.
   l. Clubs must have submitted an Intent to Conduct a Fundraiser Form & received approval PRIOR to entry deadline.
   m. Proceeds from the animal must be split 50/50 between the club and the 4-H EOLS Building Improvement Fund.
**HERDSMANSHP GUIDELINES**

Beef, Sheep, Swine, Dairy Cattle, Goats and Horse 4-H HERDSMANSHIP Contest is the way members demonstrate their knowledge of safety procedures and display their animals to the public and other 4-H members. HERDSMANSHIP is designed to provide experience in developing courtesy, cooperation, neatness and the proper care of animals. Parents are encouraged to give guidance; however, members **MUST** do their **OWN** work. Stall decorations are optional. Herdsmanship will be judged periodically each day.

*The Herdsmanship judge will post daily placings on stalls.

**Basis for Scoring**

**CLUB MEMBERS** (1-40 points). (Members to be observed when present continued attendance not required).
- Appearance (Clean and neat)
- Friendliness, cooperation, and courtesy at all times
- Work done by club members
- *Footwear—hard soled shoes at all times
- *Helmets, Boots, and bridles while on horse
- Positive attitude exhibited
- Stall cards completed and visible from front of stalls
- *Absolutely no riding of horses inside the horse and livestock areas

**ANIMALS** (1-20 points).
- Securely tied or penned
- Clean and comfortable
- Regularly fed, watered and cared for
- *No saddled horses in stalls

**BARN AREA** (1-30 points).
- Clean and orderly
- Alleys, stalls and pens cleaned regularly
- Stalls to be well bedded
- Cleaning equipment should be stored in a safe manner
- Groups are to provide own cleaning equipment
- Stored hay to be kept tied
- *Hay bags secure at shoulder height or above
- *Buckets to be snapped or tied to wall
- Tack and grooming equipment to be stored securely
- Tack and feed area neat and orderly
- Decorations appropriate
  
  *items apply to horse only

HERDSMANSHIP for livestock will be divided by Dairy Cattle, Beef, Sheep, Swine and Goats, with each species receiving an award.

**HERDSMANSHIP** for horse will be divided into two groups. They will be judged as
follows: 1) Individuals and clubs with 7 members or less, 2) clubs with 8 or more members.

Each group with the highest points will receive an award. In case of a tie, it will be left to the judges discretion.

**SADDLE HORSE CLASSES**

**DIVISION I**

4-H exhibitors may check in, pick up packets and get stalling information Sunday before the show from 4-6 pm or by 8 am on Monday of the show. **ALL Exhibitors MUST** wear their contestant number **AT ALL TIMES**. Those not wearing their numbers will be reported to the 4-H office. Patterns will be posted (and copies will be available) at the 4-H office.

Animal(s) must be in possession and care of the member by April 1. An animal obtained after this date is subject to review by the Show Committee (4-H Agent, Chairman and Co-chairman) as to eligibility. If a 4-H member’s horse is unable to be shown, the member may show a different horse with approval of the 4-H Show Committee. The member may receive a ribbon in the entered classes but is not eligible for Champion or Reserve Champion. Please go to your Show Committee to discuss any special circumstances.

Effective January 1, 1996, all Oregon 4-H members participating in any equestrian activity, regardless of riding seat, will wear a properly fitted equestrian helmet which meets the standards imposed by the American Society of Testing Materials (ASTM) F1163 and includes certification and labeling required by the Safety Equipment Institute (SEI). Such headgear will be secured with the harness engaged and properly fastened when mounted on an equine or in a vehicle (cart, wagon, buggy, etc.) being pulled by one or more equine.

All members must ride with boots, bridles (no halters) and saddles as per 4-H Horse Contest Guide. No riding double. No wet mares or stallions may be shown in 4-H classes. No riding of horses inside the horse and livestock exhibit area. Only horses being shown by 4-H exhibitors may be stalled on grounds. Any exceptions must be approved by 4-H agent.

**HORSE JUDGING CONTEST**

There will be a 4-H Horse Judging Contest to be held Monday afternoon. Contestants will be required to place classes of horses (breed and classes to be determined later).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>751 900 001</td>
<td>Horse Judging, Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751 900 002</td>
<td>Horse Judging, Intermediate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751 900 003</td>
<td>Horse Judging, Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HORSE SHOWMANSHIP

Basis for Scoring

Club Member ......................................................... 25%
Horse and Equipment ................................................. 25%
Showing ability to show animal to good advantage and to pose, lead
and handle animal as directed by judge .................. 50%
Total ................................................................. 100%

**Procedures and details are listed in "4-H Horse Contest Guide," PNW574,
2009.

Novice - 1st year rider in 4-H - any age. Cannot qualify for State Fair Champion
classes in age divisions (Junior Novice Champion Class, Intermediate/Seniors Novice
Champion class). All novice classes of 2 entries or less will be combined.
Junior - For members in 4th, 5th, or 6th grade.
Intermediate - For members in 7th, 8th, or 9th grade.
Senior - For members in 10th, 11th, or 12th grade.
(Grade is the grade just completed)

751 500 000 Horse Showmanship, Junior Novice
751 500 001 Horse Showmanship, Junior
751 500 002 Horse Showmanship, Intermediate
751 500 003 Horse Showmanship, Senior
751 500 004 Horse Showmanship, Int/Sr Novice

4-H EQUITATION CONTEST

All 4-H club members should participate in a horsemanship contest. There will
be separate English and Western Equitation classes.

Basis of Scoring

Member & Appointments .............................................15%
Seat and Hands .......................................................35%
Performance .........................................................50%
Total ................................................................. 100%

Class requirements and procedures are listed in
"4-H Horse Contest Guide." PNW574, 2009
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4-H Pleasure Contest

*A Walk/Trot class for inexperienced riders will be held providing enough entries warrant the class. There will be no cross entry into any classes where canter/lope is used.

If entries in either the junior, intermediate, and senior showmanship or equitation contests are more than can safely compete in a ring, the class will be divided into two classes. Also, in the event there are fewer than 5 exhibitors in one age division, they may be combined.

Horse Check-Out Procedure

Each exhibitor will be required to have their stall areas inspected by the stall manager prior to leaving the grounds.

Requirements of this inspection include:

1. All bedding removed and disposed of in designated area, unless specifically told otherwise.
2. All decorations removed.
3. Stall dividers that have been removed should be replaced.
4. Alley way free of debris.
PRESENTATIONS
DIVISION II

Separate classes for both individual and team presentations will be available for both livestock and horse projects. Table and easel provided. Exhibitor must bring all other equipment needed. If there is a conflict of time please indicate on entry form.

Judging criteria are outlined on the Oregon 4-H Presentation Evaluation sheets Demonstrations and Illustrated Talks (211-001); Public Speaking (211-002) and Impromptu Speaking (211-003) available at the county Extension office and on the State 4-H website at: http://oregon.4h.oregonstate.edu/fair-exhibit-and-contest-materials.

1 - Junior  2 - Intermediate  3 - Senior

Note: Fill in the blank (____) with age level number from above.
211 600 01(____) Demonstration, Individuals
211 600 02(____) Demonstration, Team
211 601 01(____) Illustrated Talk, Individuals
211 601 02(____) Illustrated Talk, Team
211 602 01(____) Public Speaking, Individuals
211 602 02(____) Public Speaking, Team
211 603 01(____) Impromptu Speaking, Individuals
211 603 02(____) Impromptu Speaking, Team

MEAT ANIMAL
JUDGING CONTEST
DIVISION III

Each contestant will be required to place classes of swine, sheep, beef, goat and one class of oral reasons. Each class will include four animals or items.

700 900 001  Meat Animal Judging, Junior
700 900 002  Meat Animal Judging, Intermediate
700 900 003  Meat Animal Judging, Senior

LIVESTOCK SHOWMANSHIP
GUIDELINES
DIVISION IV

Showmanship in at least one class is required unless excused by Department Superintendent and 4-H Agent. All animals are fitted before contest. The animals will be shown.
Basis of Awards for Showmanship

1. Preparation for showing .................................................. 30%
   a. Condition of feet and horns
   b. Cleanliness and grooming

2. Showing the Animal .................................................... 50%
   a. Appearance of exhibitor
   b. Control of animal by exhibitor
   c. Poise and coolness of exhibitor
   d. Skill in showing, including:
      1. Continuous attention to judge
      2. Keeping animal placed to advantage
      3. Ability to move animal as requested

3. Flesching and condition of animals .................................. 20%

Total ................................................................. 100%

~Novice Junior 4, 5, 6 grade member who has never shown any kind of animal~
~Junior - For members in 4th, 5th, or 6th grade~
~Intermediate - For members in 7th, 8th, or 9th grade~
~Senior - For members in 10th, 11th, or 12th grade~
(Grade is the grade just completed)

**MARKET CLASSES**

**DIVISION V**

All breeds compete together in classes judged according to animal weights. Classes will be posted. It is the exhibitor’s responsibility to know the class order and to bring his/her animal to the proper class. (See Auction Safe rules for details)

721 300 000 **Market Steer**: Should not be more than 20 months old. May be purebred, crossbred, or grade. Minimum weight across the scale, 1000 to 1450 lbs across the scale. NOTE: Change of ownership slips (E-Slips) **must** accompany market steers that weigh in.

771 300 000 **Market Lambs**: Ewe or Wether, lambed after 12-1 of previous year. Weight limit 100 to 155 lbs across the scale.

781 300 000 **Market Hogs**: Barrows or Gilts, 230 to 280 lb across the scale. Hogs will be judged according to market demands. No pregnant gilts.

795 300 000 **Market Goats**: Wethers and Does, 50 to 120 lb across the scale, must be dehorned and have kid’s teeth.
BEEF CATTLE
DIVISION VI

~NECK ROPES ARE TO BE USED FOR ALL BEEF ANIMALS~

Note: Fill in blank in class number (___) with one of the following numbers:

Age of animal at time of show.

00 Junior Steer Calf, under 6 months
01 Junior Bull Calf, under 6 months
02 Junior Heifer Calf, under 6 months
03 Senior Heifer Calf, 6-9 months
04 Summer Yearling Heifer, 10-13 months
05 Junior Yearling Heifer, 14-17 months
06 Senior Yearling Heifer, 18-23 months
07 Junior Cow, 2 years old
08 Senior Cow, 3 years and older

721 101 (___)0 Angus, Red
721 102 (___)0 Angus, Black
721 104 (___)0 Charolais
721 106 (___)0 Hereford
721 109 (___)0 Polled Hereford
721 112 (___)0 Shorthorn
721 113 (___)0 Simmental
721 114 (___)0 Crossbred
721 115 (___)0 Other Breeds
721 116 (___)0 Simbrah

**************************************************************************

Note: Fill in blank in class number (___) with one of the following numbers:

02 Dam and Produce. Cow offspring from current year owned by same 4-H member.

03 4-H Members Beef Herd. Three breeding animals owned by the same 4-H member.

721 201 (___)0 Angus, Red
721 202 (___)0 Angus, Black
721 204 (___)0 Charolais
721 206 (___)0 Hereford
721 209 (___)0 Polled Hereford
721 212 (___)0 Shorthorn
721 213 (___)0 Simmental
721 214 (___)0 Crossbred
721 215 (___)0 Other Breeds
721 216 (___)0 Simbrah

Supreme Champion Female (do not preregister for this class)
721 499 900
**BEEF SHOWMANSHIP**

721 500 000  Beef Showmanship, Novice, (Junior Only)
721 500 001  Beef Showmanship, Junior
721 500 002  Beef Showmanship, Intermediate
721 500 003  Beef Showmanship, Senior

**SHEEP**

**DIVISION VII**

Ewes may be purebred, grade or crossbred, but must conform to breed type. Classes and points will be provided for each breed.

Note: Fill in the blank in class number (___) with one of the following numbers:

**Age of animal at the time of show.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>Ram Lambs, under 1 year old (crossbred not eligible)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Spring Ewe Lamb, less than 6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Fall Ewe Lamb, 6-12 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Yearling Ewe, 12-24 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Producing Ewe, must have raised a lamb(s) in current year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

771 101 (___)0  Border Cheviot
771 102 (___)0  North Country Cheviot
771 103 (___)0  Columbia
771 104 (___)0  Corriedale
771 105 (___)0  Dorset
771 106 (___)0  Hampshire
771 108 (___)0  Montadale
771 110 (___)0  Romney
771 111 (___)0  Shropshire
771 112 (___)0  Southdown
771 113 (___)0  Suffolk
771 114 (___)0  Other Breeds
771 115 (___)0  Crossbred
Note: Fill in blank in class number (___) with one of the following numbers:

02  **Ewe and own produce.** Ewe and produce from current year owned by the same 4-H member.

03  **4-H Member’s Flock.** Producing ewe, yearling ewe, ewe lamb, currently owned by the same 4-H member.

771 201 (___)0  Border Cheviot
771 202 (___)0  North Country Cheviot
771 203 (___)0  Columbia
771 204 (___)0  Corriedale
771 205 (___)0  Dorset
771 106 (___)0  Hampshire
771 108 (___)0  Montadale
771 210 (___)0  Romney
771 211 (___)0  Shropshire
771 212 (___)0  Southdown
771 213 (___)0  Suffolk
771 214 (___)0  Other Breeds
771 215 (___)0  Crossbred

Supreme Champion Female *(do not preregister for this class)*
771 499 990

**Fleeces**

771 410 000  #1 grade wool must be shorn in current year.

**Sheep Showmanship**

771 500 000  Sheep Showmanship, Novice, (Junior Only)
771 500 001  Sheep Showmanship, Junior
771 500 002  Sheep Showmanship, Intermediate
771 500 003  Sheep Showmanship, Senior

**Swine Division VIII**

No use of talcum powders, oils, or other artificial coating materials will be allowed when fitting or showing animals in all swine classes.

781 500 000  Swine Showmanship, Novice, (Junior only)
781 500 001  Swine Showmanship, Junior
781 500 002  Swine Showmanship, Intermediate
781 500 003  Swine Showmanship, Senior
DAIRY CATTLE
DIVISION IX

Note: Fill in blank in class number (___) with one of the following numbers:

**Age of animal at time of show.**

  00 Junior Bull Calf, under 6 months
  01 Junior Heifer Calf, under 6 months
  03 Senior Heifer Calf, 6-9 months
  04 Junior Yearling Heifer, 14-17 months
  05 Senior Yearling Heifer, 18-23 months
  06 Junior Cow, 2 year old
  07 Senior Cow, 3 years and older
  10 Summer Yearling Heifer, 10-13 months

741 101 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Ayrshire
741 102 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Brown Swiss
741 103 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Guernsey
741 104 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Holstein
741 105 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Jersey
741 106 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Milking Shorthorn
741 107 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Crossbred
741 108 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Other Breeds

Note: Fill in blank in class number (___) with one of the following numbers:

  02 Dam and Daughter
  03 4-H Member’s Dairy Herd

741 101 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Ayrshire
741 102 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Brown Swiss
741 103 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Guernsey
741 104 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Holstein
741 105 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Jersey
741 106 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Milking Shorthorn
741 107 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Crossbred
741 108 (___)0  Dairy Cattle, Other Breeds

**DAIRY SHOWMANSHIP**

741 500 000  Dairy Showmanship, Novice, (Junior Only)
741 500 001  Dairy Showmanship, Junior
741 500 002  Dairy Showmanship, Intermediate
741 500 003  Dairy Showmanship, Senior
**GOATS**  
**DIVISION X**

Purebred and grade animals are shown together. No preshow milkout is required. Over-udderding is discouraged. All dairy goats must be dehorned. Pygmy and Angora goats will not be allowed.

**DAIRY GOAT**

Note: Fill in blank in class number(____) with one of the following numbers:

**Age of animal at time of show.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Junior Doe Kid, April 1 to June 30 of current year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Intermediate Doe Kid, March 1 to March 31 of current year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Senior Doe Kid, January 1 to February 28 of current year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Dry Yearling Doe born last year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>Milking Yearling Doe, born last year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Mature Doe, 2 year old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Mature Doe, 3 years and under 5 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Mature Doe, 5 years and under 7 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Aged Doe, 7 years and older</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

791 101 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Alpine  
791 102 (____)0 Dairy Goats, La Mancha  
791 103 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Nigerian Dwarf  
791 104 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Nubian  
791 105 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Oberhasli  
791 106 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Sannen  
791 107 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Sable  
791 108 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Toggenburg  
791 109 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Cross Bred  
791 110 (____)0 Other Breeds

Note: Fill in blank in class number (____) with one of the following numbers:

**02 Dam and Daughter**

03 **4-H Member's Goat Herd.** Three breeding animals owned by the same 4-H member

791 201 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Alpine  
791 202 (____)0 Dairy Goats, La Mancha  
791 203 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Nigerian Dwarf  
791 204 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Nubian  
791 205 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Oberhasli  
791 206 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Sannen  
791 207 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Sable  
791 208 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Toggenburg  
791 209 (____)0 Dairy Goats, Cross Bred  
791 210 (____)0 Other Breeds
Supreme Champion Female (do not preregister for this class)
791 499 900

MEAT GOATS
Purebred and grade animals are shown together. Horns or scurs must be tipped or capped and are only allowed in breeding classes. Horns are not allowed in market goat classes. (We strongly recommend all meat goats be dehorned). Meat goats not complying with these guidelines will be disqualified.

Meat Goats (does)

Note: Fill in the blank (___) with the number in parenthesis following numbers.

1. Doe Kid, born April 1 to June 30, 2009
2. Doe Kid, born January 1 to March 31, 2009
3. Doe Kid, born October 1 to December 31, 2008
4. Yearling Doe, born May 1 to September 30, 2008
5. Yearling Doe, born January 1 to April 30, 2008
7. Mature Doe, born in 2006 and earlier

Mature doe with 4-H Production records, born before January 1, 2007. Doe to be shown with completed records from last kidding.
Dam and Daughter, doe and one offspring owned by the same 4-H member
Member’s Meat Goat Herd, three female meat goats owned by the same 4-H member.

GOAT SHOWMANSHIP

Note: Dairy and meat goats will be shown together. Dress appropriately for your breed.

Goat Showmanship, Novice (Junior Only)
Goat Showmanship, Junior
Goat Showmanship, Intermediate
Goat Showmanship, Senior
**SPECIAL AWARDS**
**DIVISION XII**

Will be adding additional premium money to be distributed to all 4-H Showmanship participants

**HORSE**

Janice & Michael Denning Pursuit of Excellence Horsemanship Award for Union County Intermediate 4-H Horse member. This award will be given to the top intermediate horse exhibitor based on their total scores from the Eastern Oregon Livestock Show and Union County Fair. The award will be a personal plaque and revolving trophy for the successful winner to be given at the Annual 4-H Recognition Banquet.

The basis for selecting the award winner will be:
- Currently enrolled in the Union County 4-H Horse Project.
- Must be in the intermediate class - 7th, 8th, or 9th grade
- Total scores from Western Equitation and Showmanship.
- Placing of Western Pleasure.

**SHEEP**

Jim Southard Award

A rotating plaque will be given in memory of Jim Southard by the Eastern Oregon Livestock Show to the Champion 4-H Junior Sheep Showman.

**BEEF**

Fastest Gaining Steer contest

Debbie O’Rourke will award a leather show halter to the fastest gaining 4-H or FFA steer that officially weighed in and was tagged at the January weigh in.

Allied Beef Industry Award

This award is co-sponsored by Beef Northwest, Schering Plough, and the Union County Cattlemen. The purpose of this award is to recognize significant achievement in beef cattle production by focusing in three areas of producing a finished market animal (record keeping, feed performance and carcass grade).

All 4-H and FFA members wanting to participate must have weighed in at the January weigh in, submit a completed “Allied Industry Beef Achievement Award Record Form for 4-H & FFA market Steers” at the EOLS weigh in and an interview with the award committee.

Champion Market Steer

Tim & Tamara DelCurto will present a belt buckle to the Champion Market Steer.
**Oregon Hereford Women Award for 4-H & FFA**

Sue Saltmarsh, 4505 SW Minson Road, Powell Butte, OR 97753

Oregon Hereford Women will present an award to the highest scoring 4-H and FFA HEREFORD exhibitor. The selection is based on the animal(s) shown, showmanship, herdsmanship and sportsmanship.

Breeding animals must be registered in the exhibitor’s name. Each exhibitor wishing to compete for this award must register with the 4-H office/FFA office and submit registration papers of the breeding animals exhibited or proof of registry of sire and/or dam of a steer before showing the animal. This award is presented for the purpose of promoting Hereford cattle. The winner may not receive this award more than two years consecutively, unless special permission is given by an OHW representative.

**Western States Angus Auxiliary Award for 4-H & FFA**

2184 South, 1200 East, Bliss, ID, 83314

The Western States Angus Auxiliary will present an award to the outstanding 4-H Angus exhibitor and/or the outstanding FFA Angus exhibitor. The judge of the Junior Beef Show will be asked to make the selection of the winner based on show ring placing of individual animals and placings in showmanship. The following point system must be followed:

- Conformation placing: Grand Champion, 40 points; Reserve Champion, 30 points; 1st place, 20 points; 2nd place, 15 points; 3rd place, 10 points;
- participated in showmanship, 6 points; 25 points for an educational display promoting the Angus Breed. If steers and breeding animals are both exhibited, points may be combined to select a winner.

For breeding animals, the animal must be registered with papers. This is open to exhibitors with one or more breeding and/or market animals. Winning the award in previous years shall not exclude an exhibitor from winning it again.

For market steers this award should go to the highest placing predominately black steer, and the sire must be Angus. Champion, 40 points:
- Reserve Champion, 30 points]

“The purpose of this award is the promotion of the Angus breed, therefore Angus Breeding should take precedence over market animals.”

**Rayburn Livestock Award**

Rayburn Livestock will present an award to the outstanding 4-H or FFA boy exhibiting beef at EOLS. This award will be based on submitted records, participation & placings at EOLS in judging, conformation, showmanship, herdsmanship, sportsmanship and basic knowledge of beef. A questionnaire will determine the knowledge of beef cattle. There must be competition to receive the award. Previous winners are ineligible.

**Duane & Lila Fleet Memorial Award**

This award is in memory of Duane & Lila Fleet. Duane was a long time Polled Hereford cattle breeder in Union Co. Duane & Lila where always willing to help the youth get started in 4-H beef projects. This award will be given to a senior 4-H livestock member. The basis for selecting the award winner will be:

- Livestock Showmanship ........................................ 10 points
- Livestock Herdsmanship ......................................... 10 points
- Livestock Judging .................................................. 5 points
GENERAL

Land O’Lakes Champion of Champions Program
The following cash awards are available for 4-H & FFA show animals

Check your local feed store for restrictions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Grand Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Beef</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Swine</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Market Lambs</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requirements: The animal must be fed only qualifying LAND O’LAKES formulated feeds.

Proof:
1. Proof of purchase of LAND O’LAKES products (receipts).
2. Feed & Growth Record.

Eligibility:
1. Only active 4-H or FFA members are eligible.
2. Grand Champion and Reserve Champion winners must be market animals.
3. An individual animal can only win the LAND O’LAKES Champion of Champions Award one time during the calendar year.
4. Product must be purchased from a LAND O’LAKES Dealer.
5. Class winners are not considered Champions. Only overall Grand & Reserve Grand Champion market animals will be awarded prizes.
6. A testimonial along with a picture of the animal is required.

Pendleton Grain Growers Record Book Contest
Your local PGG feed dealer, Pendleton Grain Growers in Island City, are sponsoring a record book contest. This contest is open to all 4-H and FFA livestock exhibitors in market beef, market swine, market goats, and market lamb classes exhibited at the Eastern Oregon Livestock Show.

Rules for the contest are:
1. Must use PGG qualifying feed products.
2. Save receipts and turn them in with your record books.
3. Record books which include weights received at weigh-in at EOLS must be submitted by 8:00 a.m. on Thursday.
4. Must participate in a Showmanship Contest.
5. Must enter the contest at the time projects are entered.
6. Awards will be presented Friday at the Awards program.
7. A scoring committee using a revised record score sheet will score record books.

Awards will be given to 1st, 2nd & 3rd place winners in all age divisions.
**Pendleton Grain Growers - Circle of Winners**

Pendleton Grain Growers, Inc. (PGG) is proud to offer an innovative approach promoting participants in 4-H and FFA animal raising projects. The PGG Circle of Winners offers participants' support from start to finish. Award winners can receive a gift card ranging from $10 to $200 depending on project type and award won.

Pre-registration with PGG is required. More information can be obtained at your local PGG store.

**D & B Supply**

D & B Supply is awarding gift cards to the **overall** Grand and Reserve Champions in Showmanship for 4-H & FFA animals projects. Award winners can receive a gift card ranging from $10 to $75 depending on project type and award won. Special rules and restrictions apply. Rules and application form are available from D & B Supply, the 4-H office or online from D & B Supply at [http://www.mydbsupply.com/node/207](http://www.mydbsupply.com/node/207). Award applications must be turned in within 30 days of the show.

**Barrie Gassett Perpetual Trophy**

Purpose: to promote interest for Junior 4-H Livestock Club members. This trophy is to be awarded perpetually and is to be engraved with the winner's name and the year won, immediately following the show and returned to the winner.

To be awarded to the 4-H Dairy, Sheep, Beef or Swine project member who has NOT completed more than one year of work in the above listed projects. (May be in second year of work.) The winner must be a qualified 4-H exhibitor of the Eastern Oregon Livestock Show.

To be awarded on the following basis:

- Score in EOLS 4-H Livestock Judging Contest ............... 50%
- Placing in ONE regular 4-H EOLS Dairy, Swine, Beef or Sheep Showmanship Contest .................................................. 50%
- Total ........................................................................ 100%

*NOTE: Exhibitor must submit an up-to-date record book*

In case of a tie the contestants are to write Judging Reasons on the same class of animals. Reasons to be judged on the following basis:

- Correct Placing ......................................................... 50%
- Composition ............................................................. 30%
- Correct principles of livestock judging ................................ 10%
- Neatness ................................................................. 10%
- Total ........................................................................ 100%

The decision of the judges will be final.

**Jody Schubert Memorial Award**

The family of Jody Schubert has established a cash award of $50.00 for a Greenhand FFA member and an Intermediate 4-H Club member. The basis for selecting the award winner will be:

- Livestock Showmanship ........................................... 10 points
- Livestock Herdsmanship ......................................... 10 points
- Livestock Judging ..................................................... 5 points
- Project Records ....................................................... 20 points
Application deadline, 9 am, on Thursday of show.

Bob Cornford 4-H Citizenship Award
The family of Bob Cornford will present a $50 D & B Supply gift card to one 4-H livestock exhibitor who demonstrates the following:
1) A willingness to be a good will ambassador through his/her actions
2) Demonstrates good care of their animal
3) Shows politeness and respect to others.

Superintendents are asked to turn in their nominations by Friday of the show at 9 am.

HORSE AWARDS

Call backs for Champion in all Novice classes will compete with their own age group for Champion.

Silver buckle will be awarded to the overall grand champion showmanship winner for all species for which there is at least three champion competitors.

Showmanship -
- Champion Junior Novice: Captain Hooks Towing
- Champion Junior: D & B Supply
- Champion Intermediate: Billie Jo Boothman
- Champion Int/Sr novice: Wind Whistle Arena - Richard & Margo Mack
- Champion Senior: Dean Varney
- Overall Grand Champion: Wind Whistle Arena - Richard & Margo Mack

English Equitation -
- Champion junior Novice: Wind Whistle Arena - Richard & Margo Mack
- Champion Junior: B & K Auto Salvage
- Champion Int/Sr Novice: Wind Whistle Arena - Richard & Margo Mack
- Champion Senior: Walter & Gracie Tarter

Western Equitation -
- Champion Junior Novice: B & K Auto Salvage
- Champion Junior: Sandy Henry
- Champion Intermediate: EOU Ag & Range Clubs
- Champion Int/Sr Novice: Wind Whistle Arena - Richard & Margo Mack
- Champion Senior: The Skeen Family

English Pleasure -
- Champion Junior Novice: Joan Smith
- Champion Junior: Allen & Karen Hasel
4-H Livestock Showmanship Awards

Silver buckle will be awarded to the overall grand champion showmanship winner for all species for which there is at least three champion competitors.

**Beef -**
- Overall Grand Champion: Lloyd Bronson Memorial
- Senior: Kent & Deana Coppinger
- Intermediate: Harvey & Marsha Morgan
- Junior: Jeff & Carole Smith
- Novice: Ross and Carrie Bingaman

**Dairy Cattle -**
- Senior: Meadow Gold Dairy
- Intermediate: Meadow Gold Dairy
- Junior: Meadow Gold Dairy

**Sheep -**
- Overall Grand Champion: Lory Graham
- Senior: Howard Butts Plumbing
- Intermediate: Vance & Niola Pumphrey
- Junior: Blue Mt. Seed, Inc.
- Novice: All Foreign Auto Center
- Outstanding Fleece: Howard Buttts

**Swine -**
- Overall Grand Champion: Animal Health Center
- Senior: Bob & Bobby Cornford
- Intermediate: Devin & Debbie Cornford
- Junior: Ralph & Phyllis Hart
- Novice: Zelda Marshall
Goat -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall Grand Champion</td>
<td>EOU Collegiate FFA Club</td>
<td>Tobhiyah Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Tobhiyah Farm</td>
<td>Laurie &amp; Robin Seale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate</td>
<td>Laurie &amp; Robin Seale</td>
<td>EOU Ag Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>EOU Ag Club</td>
<td>Tobhiyah Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

High Point Livestock Judge -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermountain Livestock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-H CHAMPION MARKET ANIMAL AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beef</td>
<td>Russell &amp; Patty Bingaman</td>
<td>Luke &amp; Jayne Kellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine</td>
<td>Debbie O'Rourke</td>
<td>Leithner Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>Carol &amp; Don Mills</td>
<td>Beth Stewart, Valley Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat</td>
<td></td>
<td>EOU Ag Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-H SUPREME CHAMPION FEMALE AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beef</td>
<td>Moore Herefords</td>
<td>Hank &amp; Val Stockhoff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Tamara DelCurto</td>
<td>EOU Ag Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat</td>
<td>Russell &amp; Patty Bingaman</td>
<td>Warren &amp; Angela Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4-H LIVESTOCK & HORSE HERDSMASHIP PIZZA CERTIFICATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Champion</th>
<th>Reserve Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Cattle</td>
<td>Shane &amp; Melissa Bennett</td>
<td>Russ &amp; Mary West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bunch/Isley Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td>Spark &amp; Barbara Smutz</td>
<td>Stafford's Custom Meats, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse (large group)</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Mendy Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse (small group)</td>
<td>Dan &amp; Honour Bowen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRESENTATION TROPHIES

Junior Presentation: Beth & Roger Upshaw
Intermediate Presentation: 4-L Ranch - Mike & Kathy Loosie
Senior Presentation: Beth & Roger Upshaw
Junior Team Presentation: Winner’s Circle
Intermediate Team Presentation: Debi Schreiber
Senior Team Presentation: Warren & Angela Smith

POINT SYSTEM

The Danish System will be used for the following classes:
- Novice
- All Showmanship
- Breeding Dairy Cattle & Goats
- Breeding Sheep
- Breeding Beef
- Presentation

1st Place – 12  2nd Place - 10  3rd Place - 8

The American System will be used for the Judging Contests, Horse & Livestock.

Placing  | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5
Points   | 10 | 8 | 6 | 4 | 2

Ribbons only for:
- Intermediate & Senior Horse Classes, Horse Pleasure classes
- Market Classes
- Feeder Classes
4-H AND FFA AUCTION
SALE RULES

1. All 4-H and FFA exhibitors may sell one market animal. Sale order will be hogs, steers, goats and lambs.

The Eastern Oregon Livestock Show Auction is a TERMINAL SALE. Any animal shown in either a 4-H or FFA market class and deemed eligible for sale, MAY NOT be shown in any future market classes in any show. All market animals must meet the guidelines within the 4-H and FFA Premium Books as well as the rules stated within these auction rules to be eligible to sell.

2. Market animals must be weighed between 1:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday of the show. Animals should weigh upon arrival at stock show grounds. Owners of any animals that arrive before 1:00 p.m. must have written permission from the FFA General Superintendents for FFA animals or the Union County Extension 4-H Agent for 4-H animals acknowledging the reason for early arrival. These animals shall be stalled and must weigh as soon as the scales open at 1:00 p.m.

3. All Exhibitors will need to sign a COOL Affidavit that indicates if the animal was USA origin, with the breeders’ information. These are available on the Union County Extension Website if you would like to pre-sign the form, and will be available at weigh-in.

4. OFFICIAL SALE WEIGHT - The official sale weight shall be weight upon arrival less a 2% shrink. Only one weight will be permitted. Exhibitors may bring two animals (same species) to weigh in. The first animal to make weight across scale is the one tagged. Second animal must leave the grounds unless it is a ewe lamb and entered in that class. Weighing conditions are identical between 4-H and FFA. No weighing on two scales or later weigh in. If the animal weight is in question, the animal will be taken off scale, the scale re-balanced, then the animal re-weighed immediately. That weight will stand. Prior to show, scales are checked and certified by State Weight and Measurers Division. (If there is an emergency regarding late arrival for market animals weigh in, individuals must call the 4-H or FFA Superintendent to verify at 562-6237.

5. Only animals exhibited in the regular market classes at this show may be sold through the sale. Each exhibitor must personally show their market animal in the appropriate MARKET class AND must participate in a SHOWMANSHIP class, and must personally sell their own animal in the auction ring. Special situations may be considered with written application to the EOLS Executive Board one month prior to the show.

6. All market lambs and goats grading choice or better must be sold through the sale. Steers grading prime, choice or select must sell in the Auction Sale. Market hogs grading 1 or 2 must sell in the Auction Sale. Lambs and goats grading below choice; standard steers and utility hogs will receive a white ribbon and will not be allowed to sell.

7. The order of sale will be based upon quality (grade) and class placings. For each type of livestock the first sale will be the highest placing animal with the highest grade classification. Within each grade classification, sales will alternate between 4-H and FFA participants.

8. OVERWEIGHT PENALTY: Exhibitors will be able to show & sell overweight animals, but are only paid to the top weight listed below. The weight that will be shown on the Sale Order will be the official sale weight as stated below. This rule is the penalty for an overweight. i.e.: The lamb may weigh in at 165 lb’s., an exhibitor may show and sell the animal, but will only be paid up to 155 lbs.

9. WEIGHT REQUIREMENTS - Market hogs must weigh a minimum of 230 and will
only be paid to a top weight of 280 lbs; Market lambs must weigh a minimum of 100 and will only be paid to a top weight of 155 lbs; Market steers must weigh a minimum of 1,000 lbs. and will be paid to a top weight of 1,450; Market goats must weight no less than 50 lbs. and will only be paid to a top weight of 120 lbs., across the scales in order to sell at the Auction. The official sale weight shall be weight upon arrival less a 2% shrink.

10. Transfer of ownership takes place at the time of the sale. All Exhibitors will care for their market animals through 6:00 p.m. Saturday night. If your animal is a “Pickup or Take Home Animal”, please water your animal once that species has completed selling. All pickup/take home animals must be checked out with the Auction Office before loading. The Auction Committee will assist in loading out of the animals.

11. Market Steer Requirements - Change of Ownership Slips (not transportation certificates) must accompany all market steers that weigh in.

All resale steers (both 4-H and FFA) will be sold on carcass and yield grade. Any discount taken or premium paid by the re-sale packers will be passed on to the exhibitors. This means that the exhibitor will be paid on carcass quality plus the premium the buyer bids above market price. Market steers going for re-sale may be charged a feed lot fee for approximately one week if arrangements are made in hopes to prevent “dark cutters.”

Exhibitors that sell steers to buyers of locker meat will be paid total price bid on animals using the live grade.

All market steers sold as custom kill at the auction must be left tied with a rope halter at least 3/8-inch in diameter in the areas designated for the Custom Kill Processors. A $15 penalty will be imposed on those who fail to comply with this rule. All Exhibitors will care for their market animals through 6:00 p.m. Saturday night. All re-sale steers will be turned loose in the location stated by the Auction Committee.

12. Animals Condemned at Slaughter - If an animal is rejected, condemned, or discounted in the slaughter process for any reason, the final buyer would have the option of accepting the floor price of the animal or a comparable worth in meat (if custom killed). The exhibitor would assume this loss.

Animal Health Policy

13. The Eastern Oregon Livestock Show Junior Auction is committed to the production of safe, wholesome food products and the safety of all exhibitors and visitors.

The EOLS Screening Committee reserves the right to require a health inspection, diagnostic tests, treatment and/or disease control measures or procedures which become necessary in emergencies at the exhibitors expense.

No cryptorchid will be allowed to show/sell in market classes. This includes swine, beef, and sheep. All steers must be dehorned and healed.

An unmanageable animal may also be disqualified from the show and auction at any time it is deemed necessary.

Disqualification of an animal is not directed towards an Exhibitor, it is for the safety and well being of the production of safe, wholesome food products and the safety of all exhibitors and visitors.

All Animals shall be subject to inspection by the initial EOLS Screening Committee upon admission to the grounds or by members of the Screening Committee as deemed necessary throughout the show. No animal shall be admitted to the show or allowed to remain on the grounds that shows evidence of abuse, infection, contagious disease, any unsightly disease or condition, (i.e.: warts, ringworm/club lamb fungus, pinkeye, strangles, contagious ecthyma, scabies, lice, mites, ticks, fleas, prolapse, etc) or is unmanageable.
It will be the initial EOLS Screening Committee’s decision to isolate the animal for disqualification from the show if there is any question about the health of the animal. Animals NOT passing health inspection by the Screening Committee must be IMMEDIATELY removed from the grounds.

**INITIAL EOLS SCREENING COMMITTEE** - The initial EOLS Screening Committee shall include two (2) to three (3) unassociated market animal producer(s) (i.e. a lamb, hog or beef producer without immediate family showing in that species) and will be available only on Wednesday, weigh-in day. If the initial Screening Committee is not immediately available, the animal in question will be placed in a separate pen by the Superintendent until the Committee is available.

**EOLS SCREENING COMMITTEE** - The balance of the Screening Committee shall consist of two (2) or more members of the EOLS Auction Committee and a Licensed Veterinarian. The Veterinarian will be available only on an on-call basis.

**EOLS Executive Board** shall include the President and Vice Presidents. The Producer(s) and the Licensed Veterinarian shall be procured by the EOLS Auction Committee prior to the show.

**APPEAL PROCESS** - Any adult who wishes to file an appeal for an Exhibitor may do so in writing to the EOLS Screening Committee immediately and accompany the appeal with $50 cash (nonrefundable). Those who appeal will have their animals placed in a separate pen until the EOLS Executive Board reviews the appeal with the Screening Committee. The EOLS Executive Board decision shall be final.

14. There will be no decorating of sale animals.

15. No thank you gifts will be allowed in the auction barn. Gifts may be taken to buyers after the Auction is over or to their place of business with a thank you card.

16. **PAYMENT** - All Exhibitors selling market animals will be paid within 60 days of the close of the Auction. Steers will be paid as stated in the rules above; hogs and lambs will be paid based on Sale Weight. All Exhibitors will be charged a four-percent (4%) commission to help pay auction expenses.

For those 4-H and FFA members that have financed their market animals through a lending institution, market animal checks will be jointly issued when EOLS Auction Committee has been so advised.

PLEASE SEND A THANK YOU NOTE TO THE BUYER(S) AND ANYONE WHO MAY ADD-ON OR BUMP UP THE PRICE OF YOUR MARKET ANIMAL.

**ADDRESSES WILL BE AVAILABLE:**
- AT THE AUCTION OFFICE ON SALE DAY
- ONLINE THE MONDAY AFTER THE SALE - [www.easternoregonlivestockshow.com](http://www.easternoregonlivestockshow.com)
- FROM THE EXTENSION OFFICE BY CALLING (541) 963-1010
- AND IN YOUR SALE PROCEEDS CHECK

PLEASE CHECK YOUR LIST OF BUYERS WHEN YOU RECEIVE YOUR CHECK FOR THE POSSIBILITY OF ADDITIONAL BUYER INFORMATION.

Thank you for participating in the Eastern Oregon Livestock Show 4-H & FFA Auction.

**EOLS AUCTION COMMITTEE**
Co-Chairmen: Billie Jo Boothman and John Leithner  
Committee: Carole Smith, Dennis Clark, JD Cant, Paul Anderes, Brent Carroll  
EOLS Board Representatives: Darren Hansen and Luke Shaw
HEALTH REQUIREMENTS

All animals must come from a modified certified brucellosis-free area. Animals must also come from a tuberculosis-free accredited herd. No animal from a quarantined herd will be permitted to enter the show. An animal must be healthy at show and sale time. Animals who are sick or showing signs of illness will be removed at the veterinarians discretion. This includes prolapsing animals.